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Funeral Rites Held
For D. f. Huffstickler

Funeral service* for Duffy Furman
luffatiekler, SO, who died Bunday
Vt. 21 at the Shelby hospital, were

leld from the Second Baptist ehurch,
>f Shelby, Tuesday afternoon at 3
> 'clock.

Mr. Haffetlekler had been 111 for
wo years. He had lived in Shelby
For 22 year*.

Surviving are his wife and five
ihildrea, Douglas, J. Y., Bo.vce, Dathlaand Margaret Jane.

Also surviving are one grandchild
ind Mr. Hnffstickler's father and

nother, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Huffitickler,of Kings Mountain.
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In Stronp Death
Three brothers, Bay, Edwin and

Paul Hoylu, of Lincoln county, and
Everett Kennedy, proprietor of
Shady Beat eervlee etation on the
King* Mountain Cherryville road,
were bound over to the next term of
Cleveland Superior court, under bond
of $500 each, following hearing in
county recorder 'a court Tuesday
Oct. 23 on ehargea of aaeault with h
deadly weapon resulting in the death
of Mrs. Connie Beynolds Stroup, 27,
which occurred in the vieinity of the
service station early Sunday morning.

Conflicting stories of the death of
Mrs. Stroup are told by Burrel Blanton,said to be an eye-witness of the
fatality, ami the Hoyle brothers,
who did not take the stand at the
preliminary hearing.
The death of Mrs. Stroup sas said

to have resulted from an altercation
over a stove and some window curtainswhich had been left by one of
the Hoylea at the Kennedy home.
One of the Hoyles formerly resided
with the Kennedys, Patrolman Hal
D. Ward, said.
Blanton said that he heard a scuffleover in the backyard at the Ken.

nedy home and that he went ovei
there to be met in the front yard byPaul Hoyle who had a rifle in hi]
bands and ordered him not to go aroundin the back. Blanton said thai
he persuaded Paul to go with bin
around in the back to see if the)
could stop a fight on account of th<
delicate condition of Mrs. Everett
Kennedy. He said that when he and
Paul got around to the back the twi
other Hoyle boys, Mrs. Stroup an'
Mrs. Hoyle had both Mr. and Mrs
Kennedy on the ground. Mr. Kenned)bad a pistol. Hoyle succeeded in get
ting the pistol away from KennedyBlanton testified.

Then, according to Blanton, th<
three Hoyle brothers, Mrs. 8trou|and Mrs. Paul Hoyle got into thei
automobile. Paul Hoyle placed thi
rifle in the back seat where Mrs
81roup was sitting between Bay aa<
JSdwin Hoyle. Blanton aayt that hi
tapped up on the running boar
and the ear palled down the road a
boat 100 yarda where it waa atoppe*auddenly. Blanton aaya that aa th
ear atopped the rifle ia the baek aea
fired and that Mn. Btroup leane<
baek and groaned. He eay* that hi
topped off the running board afte
being handed Kennedy ' platol b;

t Panl Hoyle and the ear drove on ofl
- with the dead woman.

On the other hand, Patrolman H
D. Ward teatified that the Hoyltbrother! denied having a rifle at at

.. but told him. that Mra. Stroup fel
gfter a ahot had been fired in th<
yard at the Kennedy home. They told
Ward, aeeording to him, that the;thought ahe had fainted and put bei
into the ear and drove on off.
There were two empty eartridgeiin the piatol which Hoyle said h<

took away from Kennedy, and Blan
ton teetified that he heard one shol
before he got aronnd to the bad
yard.

Nebo News
H. T. B«lk

Pfc. Harold Barber i» home fron
India after traveling half around thi
world for three year*.
Looping for _H. Y., Jr., home fron

Japan. Done got the telegram.
Bay Barber has returned to Vet

eran hospital in Columbia for furthei
treatment.
John Hancocy is at home after ser

vlng Uncle Bam for three years.1 went to the fair. I had a greabig fine large time. I road the Ge<
Whisser.
Preaches chaps need to get credii

for being the meanest little chape it
the world.they are all about aliki
now.

I overheard two eolored ladiet
back of the beer joint. One said t<
the other, "Mandy,, let'* get home
they've got a new ehief of police
they are liable to clean np this
this damned place''
Moat of us have too much wish powerand not enough will power ts

get what we wish far.
Little Fred returning from hie first

day at school mid ha waen't going to
school any more. When asked why
not . " Well, I can't spell and 1
can't rehd, the teacher won't let ma
talk. I am' hotter off at hama.'^Youno folks who da» t
their punU ut teaeSere, they leal
reepeet their parent* growing old
deal happen la a toy-it takee the
proeeee at yean.

I wae glad to meet the aew Chief.
Tea amy he* ea a au that's geae
threhfh. tore aare agalhet the Hem
aad yeDow eki* Jap devile then he
able to poliee the beet team X hopehell never .regret etoppiag over ia
the friendly etty.
What la eeaatehlpt It is a period

daringwhich the girl toeidae whethal
or set she earn do better.the takei
him for better or worse, another ma]
not eome aleag seem
Father: "Do yon euppooe oar see

gets his iatoUigenoe from heV
Motheri "He mast. I sttn getmine." ''"(MlDo yon know why the tailor treat

ed all hie girl friend* with wiaef Hi
' wasted a "little port" ia ever,

» r

Barber: "Uareit X ikavtd yw BJ
before, Captain t" ho
"Nope, I got this near at Pearl 'fn

Harbor." by
Little folk* are beginning to teTT eh

me what they want for Christmaa.
Little girla want baby dolla and bog- to
gies, little boya want fire cracker*
and toy platola. dijI aaw Claud Webb drinking a bot- Hi
tie of milk. I though milk waa in- to
tended for ladle*. Hi

Lota of our K. M. beantie* are get- |auting married, but oh, my I eeen ajbythousand more teen-agers waiting for an
this thrilling adventure. The first® ell
time a girl get* in love its heavenly |
.that's what they tell each other.
80 long. fc,
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txrif, 95, who died Oct. it at
ftek Mountain eanitoriuin, s

Id Tuesday Oct. 23, at 4:00 o'e)
hd the Lutz-Austell chapel, lu 8
, with Bier. Lawrence Roberts
arge.
Mr. Harris bad been in ill bei
r sereral months.
Surviving are two sons and
lighter; four brothers, O. A. B
i, of Forest City; X. L. Harris,
nia; W. C. Harris, Orlando; O.
irris, Kings Mountain; and tt
iters, Mrs. 0. O. Bridges, of 8
; Mrs. J. L. Bridges of 8he
d Mrs. Clarence Ledwell, of L
I.

KANSAS CITY. . Eleven t
e completed eight hours of flj

ne which they won as topranl
udente in the public high sc
Tonautieal courses here. A sin
imber of flight scholarships will
rsrded during the present sc
mr.
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iMk POWER OF HTNERh][AID MEDICINE

One man reeially took INNEBAIDthree days and Mid afterward
1 that he never would have believed

bis body contained ao much filthy®De substance. He aaya bia stomach, in
teatines, bowel* and whole ayatem"
were *o thoroughly eleanaed that hie
constant headache* came to an end,

lre" several pimply *kin eruptions on hi*
JJ*1' face dried up overnight, and even the

rheumatic pains in hi* knee disap °w*peered. At present he is an altogetherdifferent man, feel ng fine im
erv wit.

x>y« INNKB-tAID contain* 12 Orent
r,n* Herb*; they cleanse bowels, clear
'log gas from stomach, act on sluggish
hool liver and kidneys. Miserable peolilarp)e soon feel different all over. So
be ,ioo't go on suffering! Oct INN Kit*

hool AID. Sold by All Drug 8tores in
Cleveland County. .ad*.
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